Figure 1: Johnson’s Landing
Source: Thompson & West Atlas of Alameda County, 1878

Figure 2: Alvarado Salt Works
Source: Thompson & West Atlas of Alameda County, 1878
Figure 6: Map of San Francisco Bay Showing Locations of Salt Works

Source: Ver Plank, 1958
Figure 7: Consolidation of San Francisco Bay Salt Industry

Source: Ver Plank, 1958
Figure 8: Plan of Pacific Terminal Warehouse

Source: File SFB 4.13-1 1916
Figure 9: Perspectives of Pacific Terminal Warehouse

Source: File SFB 4.13-1 1916
Figure 12: Don Edwards San Francisco Bay Wildlife Refuge

Photo: L. Watt, December 2004
Figure 13: Solar Salt Development
Eden Landing, 1860 - 1910

Source: Claire Lopez report, 1971
Figure 14: Solar Salt Development
Eden Landing, 1924 - 1927

Source: Claire Lopez report, 1971
Source: Claire Lopez report, 1971

Figure 21: Solar Salt Development
Ravenswood, 1860 - 1910
Figure 22: Solar Salt Development
Ravenswood, 1924 - 1927

Source: Claire Lopez report, 1971
Figure 23: Solar Salt Development
Ravenswood, 1935

Source: Claire Lopez report, 1971
Figure 24: Solar Salt Development
Ravenswood, 1958 - 1960
Figure 25: Aerial View of Salt Ponds
Source: USGS
Figure 26: Levee Gate, Union City Salt Works

Photo: L. Watt, October 2004

Figure 27: Pink Crystallizer Pond, Cargill Salt Works

Photo: L. Watt, October 2004
Figure 28: Crystallizer Pond Ready to Harvest, Cargill Salt Works

Figure 29: Harvested Salt, Cargill Salt Works
Figure 30: Archimedes Screw Pump

Source: Leslie Salt Company, circa 1900

Figure 31: Archimedes Screw Pump

Source: Leslie Salt Company, 1984
Figure 33: Boardwalk, Don Edwards
San Francisco Bay Wildlife Refuge

Figure 34: Pilings, Oliver Salt Works
Figure 35: Pilings, Union City Salt Works

Figure 36: Poles, Oliver Salt Works
Figure 37: Old Tracks, Oliver Salt Works

Figure 38: Metal Tanks, Oliver Salt Works
Figure 39: Shack, Union City Salt Works

Figure 40: Levee, Union City Salt Works